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Fresh Country

EGGS

Geld Sel Eggs

32c
The Biggest of the

New-Lai- d- Eggs
At all our Stores

Market end fourth 5r.
PHILADELPHIA.

BROAD
SERVICE

The bank with a bread
Fervice is the bank de-
sired today.
"Ge where the service is
geed," is a common

in the com-
mercial world.
"(Je where the service is
unexcelled in efficiency
and friendliness," is the
advice that has built tip
the Central Trust & Sav-
ings Company.
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I CAPITAL & SURPLUS 1

l $1,550,000.00 1
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Helps
digestion

and cleans a
coated tongue

Thousands of tnen and Women
have found relief from various
digestive disturbances by eating
Plcischmann's Yeast.

It is human nature te want te
find out "why." Se far an science
can tell us this is the reasen:

Fletahmann's Yeast Is a feed
abundant in certain 'elements
which are necessary te health and
life itself. It promotes the flew cf
bile and of pancreatic juice. It has
a remarkably beneficial effect en
the whole digestive process. It
cleans a coated tongue.

Try Fleischmann's fresh yeast
In orange juice or in milk. Men
like it in milk shakes and maltecj
milks. Women like it spread en
bread or crackers.

Keep your digestion in the pink
of condition and your tongue dean
and healthy by eating 2 or 3 cakes
of Fleischmann's Yeast fresh
every day before or between meals.
Be sure It's Fleischmann'a Yeast
the familiar tin-fo- il package with
the yellow label. Place a standing
order with your grocer today.

the

CUNARD
""ANCHOR""'

It niav net be necessary for
Veu te cress by one of the
fast Cunard express steamers
Je Southampton and Cher-heur- g.

In sucn a case con.
ificr the new Cunard 20,000

ten oil burners, te Liverpool
ale the new Ancher liners

te Glasgow. They offer at a
niedcrutc figure, luxury, com-
fort and an additional day's
enjoyment of ship life.

Sailing from N. Y.

SCYTIIIA tig-"'- '1
SAMARIA JS-- ,,T

CAMERONIA iSe""1'''
Sailingfrom Bosten
ucenia ,ri,,rS1

u
if. liewcer, time presses re-
member we rim the fastest
no of fehips in the world,
bkiu:ngaiua. aei'itania,
MAURCTANI- A- Sail! ncs every
Tuesday ftem New Yerk.
CUNARD enrl ANCHOR

STEAM SHIP LINES
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FUe in are isn Can
By A. W. Pitch

MAHY turned tier back upon htm and
out of the window Inte thr

dnst-iillr- d htrcct. Her finger picked
nt tlw curtain, but her mind was busy. I

Sim was almost ready te turn and fly

Inte his arms why did hU mere prcv '

once stir her no? But she kept lier
self In hand and listened.

"Tomorrow I go te'tfew Yorks. In the
morning I am sailing for Londen, If
you Ioto me, ask me te come back as
seen as I complete my business for the
firm. If you de net, I may net come
back for years. I can stay as the
firm's agent I will have nothing te
come hark for, you knew," he said,
his voice ending with a light note of
amusement.

She turned upon him and looked at
him thoughtfully. Tall and slim, he
steed before her, his dark blue eyes
resting tenderly upon her. But! that note
In his voic- e-

"Stanley, I de think se much of you
se much but something always holds

me back. Yeu art se se inclined te
take things lightly, and I don't want
te be taken lightly never, never! Ne

pleafe don't touch me! There seems
e be wi little you egard seriously

mnnv tlilnci that T de: and I den
wnni te instriist mv life te you and
j,,f !,,.,. ecp broke "I de! '

She stayed his quick effort te feM
her In lils arms.

"PleaM1 give me time. I'll write en
-te your hotel in New Yerk my final

I decision. 1'U write If I will murry
eti; If I den t write, men jeu n

He' nodded. "Y, 1 will knew," he
added easily, completing her unfinished
entcnce, "But, remember, if you

write, the letter must go out tonight.
If you de net write, my dear eno, ou
will never be bothered by me again
though I knew I shall never forgety'"

When he had gene, she went slowly
te her room, face te face with the de-

cision thet meant mere than unv ether
decision she weiild ever make. She sat
down at the desk and mused. His
easy ways of disposing of matters of
right nnfl wrapg, his offhand decisions,
his careleM nttitudc toward much that
"die thought deserved care all had com- -

i h lira tn make her wenaer.
A knock en the doer was followed by

the nppcarnncc of one of the girls in i

the house. I

"Helle. Mary. Mary, and what are '

nti doing being contrary? Say, I paw
Stanley here. II ii one bonny sped- -

men of a mnn. But, honest, honey, I
hope jeu won't marry him! I feel
suilry for introducing him te you,"
llerthn wild soberly.

Mnr looked keenly at her old friend.
Well. I am te decide In the next half

hour "
"Ne!" Bertha's fare was pale.

! "Yes!"
"1 I wish veu wouldn't !"
Mary smiled. "Bert, Iiinp jeu some- - j

tliinc you want te tell me and yet
won't?" ,

'lliu ether sat tn silence, the laugh- - ,

' ter gene from her ejes and face. Then. I

ufter a little. nlie spoke :

, "He is nttrnctlw, but then; is some-
thing but I can't tell you." I

. Mary's hands grew vulii en the leM.
, Khi' knew the stnnrli little comrade of '

i.ienrs would net mention gesdp. "Bert.
i this U fcerleu". I am doubtful about
I StnnleyJ hut only a little, nnd if yen '

j lney nnythlng, tell me. I de vfnnt ,

te be happy with mm or without
'him!"

"I knew this" Bertha aneueicd. her
'face pale, "lie vi rites letters ei'ry

new and then te a girl In his old home
and I Knew he has gene te see her. He
doesn't dictate them te me but 1 hap-
pened te glanc nt one en his dcs'. and
it whs a loving nffalr.

"Yeu see. He's that way. You're
.sei t of a told beauty that challenges
a man like him!"

Mary smiled faintly. "I'eihaps but
I he has a right te care for some one else.

Ve are net engaged."
"I knew." Bertha answered, "but

I hist the hame, It would be better, if he
lees ou se, thiit he lcatc ethcrfc '

j alone."
i Mary's comment was n little cry "It
iwinild he better It would!"

"But. eh, honey, I can't talk about
It utiy mere I hope well icoed-by!- " '

i Mary turned te the dek once mere. '

Out of the minutes et thought came,
the final decision. He was trusted nnd
liked in the great Importing tirm; he
had the respect of strong men j surely
he would be true te her if he was te
them.
, She wrote the letter, slipped en n
coat and went out te the mail box. On
her way she passed a house where
miner had told of facandal and heart-
break, and she unused, the cold ones- -

itlen rising In her heart: "Suppehe that
I might happen te me? Must I run the
lihl?" Her imagination loomed. She
knew she could leu- - one man and one

i only. The 1 1sk ! Ne. blic would net
take it. Inte the nflican that steed ,

iliesjde the pest, ready for the night
I'ollectera of refuse. idu hurled the let- -

ter and rushed hs(k home. She passed
a belated errand hey and u tall man
who htared et her curiously.

In the seclusion of her room she
fought the old, old battle et the human

'heart tern between longing for happi-iict-

and fear of it. Sleep came in the
' end if peace did net.

The neu morning dragged with weary
,feet. Khn feuld net picture Stnnlev
watching for his mail and her familial
uetepaper. Then, hope gene, standlnc
n Hilenre nnd despair perhaps. I'er

'she sudden! v realized that he was
htreng strong in the way of men who
lake life lightly because they de net

.fear it.
At neon, sharp with climax, her

win hi turned ecr. r'irt. Bertha, witlf
tears in her ejes, explained that wlie

,had found out that Stanlej's glil at
home was a maiden aunt, who had

i cared for him in his youth, whose per-
sonal business he looked after and whom
he had called In his bnhoed "Dearest,"
as he called her se in his manhood. One

,of the girls In the oflice hnd taken his
dictation when he was very busy ami
hail helved the mystery.

Then came a giay messenger be
'with a word that left her daed. Tli
letter that nlie had dropped in the ash- -

'can must hmu reached hiin. Over t,ln
ocean waters the steamship's wiieless
had thrust his brief weid of love into

'id., nip nml tlu. kileui Miiirft hail w'uil'cmI

It te the city and te her doer.
Then a tall man had stepped at the

house, called for her. and explained
that the night before he had seen her
drop something Inte the ashcan, which
a boy ahead of him had taken out nnd
dropped into the mall box. "The

url of a mischievous boy,"
lie called it.

Marj's teply left him mystified hci
reply nnd the tears In her ejes. "He,
rescued my happiness from that ash.
can."

MRS. SANGER SAILS FOR KOREA
Ajxrifll Cable lllspatch, c'eiynjJif, w- -t

Teklo, April 5. Airs. Mergnrct Han-pe- r

has Kiiilcd for Korea. 1'iem the
moment Mrs. Sanger was peimltted te
land here she teased te attract atten-
tion en a large scale. Through its

against her landing the Japanese
Government did far mere effective prep-Bgand- a

for tbe birth-contr- ol cause than
Mrs. Hanger would, have been able te
de If sheMigd been laerelyvlinered.

The Privilege of Service '

Our privilege is te render service. It is the
foundation of all nnd business succesB. This organiza-
tion considers it a pirrVilejre te serve its clients in all matters
i elating te REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES. We have a
taw choice central properties suitable, for any c
invite interviews.

JAMES D. WINCHELL
Every Phase of Real Estate Service

17th & Sanaem Sts. Tiphenn sprue nsj list

If

highest

business.

Are Your Ceal Mines
making money today?

mSHb

number.

rant.

Peabody-manage- d are.
us why. Our

managing,
operating, financing, selling.
Experience

COAf, COMPANY
iBSi

Se. Michigan CHICAGO

Operating 36 Bitamtneat Mintt in if Fieldi With Animal Capacity of 21,000,000 Tensc

civic

,Nash Leads tht World in Car Valua
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PERHAPS no ether single feature
Four has inspired se

much favorable comment as the re-

markable riding comfort with which
it is endowed.

The reason for the surpassing ease
with which it travels the roughest reads

straight back te the new-typ-e

Nash springs which are formed one
great masterlcaf, an increased number
of scientifically graduated thinner and
merV flexible leaves, and a rebound
plate that, in effect, forms a cushion
between the body of car and the
rushing recoil from a read blew.

If ;td SIXES

. Prim rt.ngtfrim $p6j t . k.fatttrj

NASH FOUR
PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.

Bread Street at Poplar
CAMDEN BRANCH 901 BROADWAY,-CAMDE- X. J.

What Teeth Paste Mileage
Are Yeu Qetting?

Are you able to get 320
from the dentifrice you have at
home ? A tube of
Teeth Paste, properly
used, contains this
amazingly large
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cleansings

Spearmint

Philadelphia

includes

$3390,.

sawwSZZfXCBkfK trsjlMO rSatflTu&sxjryzrrrzsmmmr--
SpearmintToeth

highly
concentrated

long
brush.

amount
will clean your teeth perfectly and
delicious fragrance your mouth.

SPEARMINT Teeth Paste
Net Only Clean theTeeth but Freshens Meuth

GRIT
Children love the delight-

ful flavor of Spearmint and
gladly brush their teeth
with it. Spearmint con-

tains no grit or abraiiv
chemicals and cannot harm
the delicate enamel of their
little teeth.

Spearmint helps te keep
the teeth white and

the gums firm and
and thoroughly

cleans and freshens the
mouth.

I Wriglry Fharauceutfcal Ce.,

Name

mines
Let you
Service

39 years.

Pmmiei

332 Ave. .
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Paste
that

little gees way. Lay
across net along the

This less than quarter inch
impart

cooling

the
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"I
Pleat eeed me free tube of Spearmint Teeth

Spearmint
dentifrice.

Test yourself
today.

Adiime Buy Spearmint
Uy Dnwlrt'e Neme JTOtn yOUY DtUg'
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The Heuse that Heppe built
the

C. J. Heppe & Sen Central Stere 1 11 7-- 1 11 9 Cheatnut Street Uptown Store--N. W, Cor. 6th fit Thompson 3tV'

Hareld Bauer says:
"In fidelity of reproduction, in brillianey, pencer,

delicacy, quality and variety of tone the vast superi-
ority of Due-A- rt ever all similar instruments s
new definitely enlablishcd. The Due-A- rt stands
'supreme among reproducing pianos and I need no
longer hesitate te identify myself nnth it and te
entrust it with my reputation. I am most happy te
avail myself of such a wonderful mcanr, of leaving te
posterity a record as nearly perfect can be con-

ceived of my interpretative art."

Due -- Art Pianola - Piane
This, marvelous instrument is made in only six

pianos. Each of these is a leader and embodies piano
construction well in keeping with the high quality of
the Due-Ar- t.

We are proud te be the Philadelphia representa-
tive of this fine line Of Due-A- rt pianos. They are:

Steinway Weber Steele

Wheelock Stroud Aeolian

These pianos are made in upright and grand
styles.

Grand models are priced from $2085 up

Upright models are priced jrem $750 up

Come in and let us demonstrate these excellent instruments

A secret te women See what you get

A
Waiting at your grocer's

Here we offer te women a lifetime gift. We
de net tell you what it is, for we want it sur-
prise. Your grocer has it waiting for you
when you accept this offer.

The gift is the latest thing of its kind, made
by a famous maker. Every day you will use
it and enjoy it.
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The Richer Milk
The finest milk produced

in America
Over twice as rich as bottled milk

Frem sanitary dairies and high-
bred cows, in the finest

sections of the Middle West

Van Camp Products Ce.
Indianapolis, IndL
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Inaugurated One-Pric- e System in 1881
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This
Offer

Hareld
Bauer

who is the solo-

ist this week
with the Phila-
delphia Orches-
tra at the Acad-
emy of Music
in his concert
vrerk and in his
studio uses the
celebrated

Masen
&

Hamlin
Grand
Pianos
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Wc consider ourselves being the Phila-
delphia representatives of this celebrated piano.

We also exhibit and sell the famous Henry F. Miller
grand pianos, the Steck, Edouard Jules, Heppe and!
H. C. Schemacker. Prices are from $695 up.

Free A Surprise
gift

.MILK

Lifetime Gift

Camps

dairying

It is luxury article, so most women de net
have it. Net one in thousand has style
like this.

Accept the offer in the and see what
this gift is. We premise you something you
will always

Deuble-Ric- h Milk
A 20-ye- ar development

The grocers of this section
are new supplied with a super-grad- e

of milk. We want you
te knew it, and at once. That's
why we make this offer.

The milk is produced in the
finest dairying sections of the
Middle West. It comes from
sanitary dairies and from high-
bred cows.

The Van Camp cendenseries
are located in the hearts of
these rich districts. Each is a
model plant.

A new-da- y process
Milk fresh from the cows is

put into a vacuum. There at
low heat we evaporate most of
the water. Nothing else comes
out. The milk is then sealed,
then sterilized, se it comes te
you germ-fre- e.

Nearly 8 fat
The Van Camp Milk is

thick as cream. It is ever twice
as rich as bottled milk nearly
8 per cent butter fat.

Use it as it is for cream in
coffee or en cereals. Add an

Goed for
short time

only
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equal part of water for a rich
milk te drink. Fer cooking
dilute still further.

It brings you whole milk of
the richest sort. Yeu always
have plenty en hand. Ne short-
age, no waste. Just open a can,
small or large, as you want it.

It is both milk and cream-- It
costs you less than bottled
milk, because it saves all waste.

Fer only a few
The Van Camp experts havt

spent 20 years te produce a
milk like this. The supply is
limited. Net mere than one
home in twenty ever can get it.

Se we supply certain sections
only. This section will here-
after be one. Your grocer will
be kept supplied.

New we want you te try it
the finest milk you have ever
known. Se we offer this secret
gift te you when you buy a
dozen cans.

Then the milk itself will
make you want it always. .

Cut out this coupon se you
won't forged

The Secret Gift
is at your grocer's

Buy from your grocer 12 cans of Van
Camp's Milk, at one time or as wanted.
Cut out from each label the picture of the
can our trade-mar- k. When you have 12
of these trade-mark- s hand them te your
grocer and he will present you the gift
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